398	UMBER
gradations of colour from yellow to brownish yellow or to dark brown, see
Ochre (above),
UMBER
This is a variety of ochre containing large proportions of hydrated
ferric oxide and oxides of manganese and also small quantities of humous
substances.
In the natural state it occurs as more or less dark chestnut-brown lumps
or powder, rich in moisture. It is also lixiviated and dried before sale and
then contains far less water. Bwni umber is also used, this being reddish-
brown or light brown and freed from humous matter and from most of the
water.
Its examination is usually confined to the technical tests relating to
fineness, covering power, etc., and to a few chemical investigations, such	*
as those described in paragraphs 1-4, which serve mainly to distinguish	)
natural from burnt umber.    If complete analysis is required, this may be	j
carried out by the methods already given for clays (Vol. I, p. 144).	I
 1.	Hygroscopic Water.—5 grams of the substance are dried in a	|
platinum dish in an oven at 100-105° to constant weight, the loss representing             *
hygroscopic water.                                                                                                      I
 2.	Loss on Calcination.—The residue from the preceding determina-	i
tion is heated to redness in a muffle, the loss of weight thus caused represent-
ing combined water, organic matter and the carbon dioxide of any little
calcium carbonate present.	I
 3.	Behaviour towards Potash.—A small quantity of the substance	|
is boiled with about 20% caustic potash solution:   if the liquid becomes
more or less brownish-yellow, humous substances are present (natural or
dried umber) ; if the liquid remains colourless, these are not present (burnt
umber).
4.	Behaviour with Lead Peroxide.—A little of the substance is
boiled for a few moments with nitric acid and lead peroxide; after standing,
the liquid appears red owing to the presence of manganese; with the natural
earth the coloration is, however, slight, whilst with the "burnt earth it is
much more intense,    It is well to make this test in comparison with typical
products.
:	*
i	* *
Natural umbers contain somewhat variable amounts of hygroscopic water
(up to 20% or more), and the loss <m ignition usually varies from 7 to n%.
The dried earth contains much less hygroscopic moisture (about 6%),but tlie
whole of the combined water, so that the loss on calcination is the same as
with the natural earths. The burnt earth contains little hygroscopic water
(usually less than 5%) and give a loss of 3-4% on calcination. In general it
may be said that when an umber loses less than 5% on calcination, it is burnt
—this independently of the hygroscopic water, which may be considerable even
in burnt umber if this has been stored in a moist place.
In addition to water, natural umber may contain, up to 10% of organic
matter; as regards the mineral components, these may vary within fairly wide
limits, which, are approximately as folbws ; silica, 4-30% ; alumiria, 3-13% J

